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THE LEND-LEASE SYSTEM
One of the oil/standing political i,~8tte8 between the first a,Jd second World
lV'~I"S W118 represented by the ten billion dollar8 which the USA had loaned to her
allies during the Groot War. In the present wa,r, Amcric.a h08 loaned two (md (t
half l'imfs Ihat amount in gooda and aervice8 to her allies .. but Ihe problema ari8ing
from I.he debt~ of the present war a,.e likely to be far greater than two and a half times
thoae of the first World War. America hCUI learned from her expericllcu with the
Ureat IVar debts arJd haB evolved the ingeniou8 and, for hcrllelj and her aUiu, rr-
Iremdy important Lwd-Leasc oY8tern.-K.111.
ONE slImmcr day in ]940, an official ofthe Treasury in .Washington wasturning oyer tbe pages of a some-
what dust,." t,mne, one of a series containing
a complete cluonological recor<l of US laws.
U ndt'1' a date of the year 1892, he ca.me
upon one authorizing the Sccretary of Wal'
to lend out Army property if this be in
the public interest. From this find sprang
an idea which eventually took shape in the
"Lend-Lease Act."
At the press conference of Decembel' 16,
]940, almost immediatdy after his 1'1"-
election for a third term, Pre;;ident R,oose-
velt, broke t he news of his scheme. On
Ja.nuary 10, IU41, Bill No. InG was put
bdorc Congress. After passage in the House
of R,eprescntativei'-with a mnn\)pr of
RmcndlUcnt.,;-on a. ~GO : 165 vot.e, t.he Senate
debat·ed it at lengt.h, added some more
amendment,!:'. amI passed it GO: :U. On
Mareh 11, 1\)4 I, the House of Represcntatives
acct'pted the Act with the :::lena.te·s modifica-
tion!: (:11<7: 71). Half an hOllr later, at 3.50
p.m., it wa.-; signed by the President and
had become law.
Prime Minister Jan Smuts voiced what
mOst Britons, many Americans felt, when
he opined tllltt, with the passage of thc
Bill. the United Sta.tes had at last been
brought into the war.
nACKGROCND OF THE ACT
In the middle thirties, the overwhelmingly
isolationist l SA had tried to fortify herself
against involvement in foreign wars. To
preyent t.he recurrence of a situation like
that of IIH7, the Johnson Act, p38Scd by
Congress on April 13, 1934, prohibited loans
to defaulting governments; and the Neu-
trality Law, ena.cted in August 1935, imposed
an arms embargo on shipments to D1\tions
pronounced bt>lligercnt by the President.
A clause, a.dded in ]936, forbade the granting
of loans to belligerent,s. But from ]937 on,
l")resident Roosevelt gradnally tnrned the
trend of America's foreign policy from isola-
tion to intervention. It was in ]H37 that
he held his famous "quarantine" speech in
Chicago. From then on a flood of invective
against Germany, Japan, and Italy poured
forth from Washington, while tbe war
parties in London, Paris, and elsewhere
wem openly encouraged.
On May 1, 1937, an amendment of the
Neutrality Law introduced the cush-and-
carry clause for the sale of nonmilitary
American goods to belligerents, a measure
that favored the Western powf'rs in view of
their control of the Atlantic sea lanes. Then
tbo lifting of tbe arms embargo against
Brita.in and France on November 3, 1939,
paved the way for a lucrative ArnerielLn war
business. But the Allies still had to carry
the material in their own bottoms and to
pay cash: the Johnson Act was st,ill in forct',
upon which the cash-and-carry clause of
American neutrality lcgislation was founded.
England and France. being among the
defaulting nations, were shU unable to get
any creditfl from the United States.
America felt as yet quite certain of Ger-
many's defeat. In spite of her blitz victory
against Poland, Germany was thought to be
no match for France and England. How
nonchalant tbo US leaders were may be
gauged from the fact that up to l'tby 1940
Britain received no more than 104 American
planes, which she had _ordered in ]938.
Germany's rapid Western campaign, bow-
ever, shattered all American calCulations.
Britain was in immediate peril.
During the crisis brought about by the
. battle of Franco, and upon urgent appeals
by Churchill, the President ordered a list of
arms and munitions to be made which the
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While the Lend-Lease scheme started
with aid to Great Britain, it soon became
world-wide by being applied also to Aus-
trilla, New Zealand, India, the USSR,
Poland, Greece, Yugoslavia (until recently
both to Mihailovich and Tito) , Norway,
Belgium, the Netherlands, Czechoslovakia,
Iceland, De Gaulle, Chungking, the Nether-
la~d,s East Indies, Egypt, Saudi Arabia,
Turkey, Brazil, Uruguay, Colombia, Vene-
zuela, Ecuador, Mexico, the Dominican
Republic, Costa Rica, and San Salvador.
An amendment to the effect that Lend-
Lease deliveries be barred to those of the
Allied nations not actunJly fighting in the
war was rejected 254: 14: by the House of
Representatives early in June 1944
Similar agreements were later also COIl-
eluded between countries ontside of the
USA. There are the shipments of British
aid to the USSR, Chungking, Turkey, etc.,
of various raw and manufactured materials
by British Dominions--especially Canada--
to England and allied countries, etc. Fur-
thermore, "reverse Lend-Lease" supplies
have been sent and services rendered to the
USA by parts of the British Empire and
other countries. These latter two groups, '
however, amount only to a fraction of US
Lend-Lease aid.
The goods and services furnished under
the Lend-Lea-se Act comprise a vast range
of articles. Among the chief supplies are
foodStuffs, ships, planes, tanks, guns, mao
chine guns, hand arms and other weapons,
ammunition, equipment of all sorts, clothing,
FROM ENGLAND TO ICELAJ."i'n
article to any country he chooses "notwith-
standing the provisions of any other law,"
(meaning also the Johnson Act), on any
terms and conditions he approves. The
same applies to services rendered by the
USA, and to defense information and plans.
To cover expenses, the President is given
appropriations from Congress which he may
use at his discretion. Congress only reserved
itself the right of holding the purse strings
-appropriatiollil being subject to Congres-
sional approval-and of rescinding the Lend·
-Lease authority with simple majority. This
did not mean much in view of the large
majority which the President commanded in
both Houses. Moreover, there is another
loophole for tho President in the form of
funds appropriated for Army and Navy
purposes, which he may also llile for Lend·
Lease.
THE BILL
Army could spare. These comprised,
IIIlODg other material, 500,000 2O.year-old
rJIest 900 guns, 80,000 machine guns, 130
8IiQipn olI.rtridges, and one million artillery
tIIeiJ8. To circumvent what was left of the
;~ty legislation, the Administra.tion
.old tlwrmaterial to an American steel export
_pany, which turned it over to Brita.in.
rnDty.four ships carried the goods to
IDgland between June 23 and the end of
l1Ily, as" we are told in Lend a.nd Lease-
Boail to Victory, a book Edward Stett,inillil,
,former Lend-Lease Administrator, published
in America in January 1944. French orders,
.,.wed at 600 million dollars, were trans-
~ to British account without the French
1Jeing asked. The deal which turned over
SO old American destroyers to Brita,in on
September 2, 1940, was another measure to
at.rengthen the British war party by holding
Ollt US aid; in exchange, however, the USA
extraoted a 99-year lease on British ter-
ritories for a chain of bases running from
Newfoundland vi~ Bermuda, the .:Bahamas,
.Jamaica, Antigua, St. Lucia, and Trinidad,
10 B.ritiBh Guiana.
As the year 1940 drew to a close, it be·
came apparent that England needed far
JP,ore.
II England was to stay in the war, she
had to obtain war materials without having
W pay cash. By the end of 1940, Britain
1lad spent 4.5 billion dollars on purchases
from the USA, and another 1.5 billion dollars
were earmarked for orders already placed,
which left Britain with dollar holdings
amounting to only half a billion. The John-
'eon Act did not permit the granting of
credits, and an outright repeal of this law
was wilikely to find favor with Congress in
view of prevailing public opinion. To loan
'money <to Britain and other belligerents WllS
not a very attractive idea to the Americans,
'Who had been repaid. only about a quarter
of the ten billion dollars loaned to their
allies during the Great War. Some other
,cherne had to be found which would assure
Britain of supplies of war materials, would
further the aims of American imperialism,
but would not arouse the suspicion of the
American taxpayer who, after all, would
have to foot the bill. The Lend-Lease Act
was the ingenious answer.
. This Act, some of the details of which are
given in the Appendix to this issue, authorizes
the President to turn over virtually any
trucks and other velucles, railway material,
machiJlery, airplane engines, aircraft fuse-
lages, mooicaments, tools, oil, and raw
materials such as copper, zinc, nickel, and
aluminum. Services indude the tra,ining of
flying personnel; the docking of men-of-war
and merchantmen; the employment of
American technicians and workmen; and the
eonstmetion of military, navaJ, and air
bases, factories; warehoulles, roads, docks,
railway sidings.
The monthly fiWlre of US Lend-Lease-
deliveries increased from about 25 or 30
million dollars immediately after the passage
of the Bill to 643 million dollars during
September 1942 and 915 mjlJion dollars
during October 1942. Since the beginning
of 1943, monthly expenditure has averaged
one billion dollars a.nd by the end of that
:year bad reached 1m aggregnte of 20 billions.
By J Illy iU, 1943, the proportion of the
ditTerent groups in the totaJ expendit nre of
US Lend. Lease aid were:
The viciRsitudCl'l of war, with its sbiftmg
political a.nd military outlook, are mirrored
by Lend·Lease aid in two respects. (I) The
rl\tio of aid going to various countrip.8 baa
been. con~iderably modified during tho past
tflree yeurs. (2) The terms of u-nd-Le88e
agreements, especially in regard to payment,
not only vary in the case of different bene-
ficiaries but have aJso undergone changea
in successive agrooment.s witJl the same
recipient. In both respect.s, Lend-Lease aid
hOoS been used as a political a.nd e onomie
weapon. This can be seen from the follow·
ing facts .
DIFYE.RENT COUNTRIES, DIFFERENT TERMS
The clU\e of Turkey, who found her Lend·
J..case Impplies suspended when Ilhe ob-
durately upheld her neutrality and refused.
to cede base.~ to tho Allies, is significant. 'On"
the other hand, the importance attadlC(1 to
aid for the Soviets is reHeotc<l by the fllCt
that, since the first Lend-Lease agrccment
with the USSR in October 1941, her share
in these 8nppli(~s grew from 6 per cent
during the first year to 24 per cent during
the second and 35 per cent during the third.
In the Appendix the reader will finel Ll Tall8
statement from Moscow of June 10, 1944,
with details on 15bipment-s of war materialiJ'
from the Anglo-, axon powers to the USSR.
Among many other items the~ includo
J2,25fi plnnes, 10,056 tanks and armored
cars, und 2,37,642 motor vehicles.
As regards the tenns of repayment, the
text of the Act itself is b'1'andiollcly vague,
leaving it entirely to the President to obtain
compensation on conditions considered satis.
factory or advantageous to the interests of
the USA, eitJwr ill cash or in any other
direct or indirect way he lUay Viink fit.
Tho three J..ond-Lea.'lo agreemellts ,,;t1.
the VSSR show that Moscow enjoys special
['lovors. The finlt agree/uollt wit'h tho USSJt
pro\'id('d for Lend-Lease crcdit.'l frco of
illtereRt, the repaymctat to begin five YCl\rs
after the end of the war and to be complet<.-d
within a ten-year period. Soviet raw-mIL-
terial shipments. will be accepted in pal't
payment. Tho second agreement included
a clause stipnlating co-operation toward the
establishment of "liberal econoillic condi-
tions after the war." A rider to the tbird
Lend-lA'Rse ab'1'ecment, ill which Britnin
and Canada participated with the USA.
stat<ld that the Soviets were to adjust their
rever8C Lend·Lease to the needs of their.
three partners as soon as potI-"liblc. Thus
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"
]\'!iIit,llrv Items
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Agricllh llral I'MjIIl('18
Servic,"'" Reuderod
Totol:
~lilil.. r" Items
IlldllSl~illl :\Jl\lerilll
A!,>ricllh IIral I'I'Od\l('18
Servicos H";ndcrcd
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In this connection the ('osts of war
material in the USA-as quoted by Life
on Mltrch 24, 1941-aro of intcl"C$t,:
S 1 HI cart,ridges
$Z 3 cOLLon shirts
33 1 bavoneL
S6 I nniit6nk Ilholl
$10 1 tent
SII 1 shell for i5-mm. gun
SIr; 1 2l'i·lb. fragment,at.ion pomb
$2; 1 .4/\ aulomnt il' pit>ldl
S5l) 1 Springfield rifle
$ () 1 Camud riflo
SIOO 1 81&011 for Z-IO·mm. howitzer
$1 GO 1 R·il" armor.piorci.IIS 611cll
S..50 I Dr()wuin~ muohine gun
S500 J motor lru i lor
$1.000 1 reconnaiBsanc cor
51,3011 I 1IC8rchlight with towcr mount
55,000 1 tractor trllt' k
SIO.OOO I primary trnil1er plano
S20.000 I light tank
$;U.ooo 1 pUJ'8uit plan\,
Bv the end or' Hl42, whell US Lend-Lease
aid 'amounted to IIbout R.5 billion doll11n~,
, the four leading beneficiaries were :
1lrlt. amng.
UK Terrlt. USSR 10:11111
(i.. ",illifm. 0/ dollar,)
..
.
.-
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reach its climax in relation to Britain and
ber Empire, who topped the list of recipients.
:For here the USA is face to face with bot.h
a rival and an empire' on the declint>, 1\
potential legacy vaster than anything the
world ha ever known, which the younger
but stronger cousin on the other side of
the Atlantic expects to inherit.
The b88es which the USA has construct-ed
and manned throughout the British Empire
a.nd in territories formerly under exclusivo
British influence, lUI well as those occupied
following upon common military operations,
are increalJing in number. The StU.1'8 and
Stripes can be seen waving over the British
Isles and parts of the European Continent.,
in North and West Africa, in the Ncar and
MidtHe East, and in India, in British tt1r-
ritory in the Americas and in the Pacific,
Although there is not necessarily any im-
lUediate link between the occupation of s\lch
ba~s and the Anglo-American Lend-Len..~
agreement.s, these American outposts rep-
resent a natura.l security for the hug 8ums
already piled up by Britain on the debit
side of th Lend-Lease ledger. In April
1944 the Naval Committee of the House of
Representatives proposed that steps be
'taken to make the lease of bases oded
against the 50 old destroyers a permanent
one, in view of the fact that well over 130
miilion doUars of American money had been
invested in tht>.se bll&:8. Two months earlier
t.he cllairman of that com.riUttee, Congress.
man Vinson, declared before the House that"
at t\ secret meeting of his committee, olonel
Frank Knox had stressed the nec ity of
pursuing the polioy oT acquiring ba.ses to tho
limit when US claims come up for settl ment.
At about the same time the Wall Street
Journal demanded payment of Lend-Lease
deliveries by the cession of Pacific Islands
irrespeotive of their present or former owner-
ship, the same to npply to bases obta.inod
from Britain on a 99.ycar lease. But it i8
not only of military bases that Americans
are thinking when they cOnBider tbe forms
of repayment of British Lend-Lease debts.
The report of the Senate's Trumn.n Com-
mittee, publillhed in November 1943, which
deals with an investigation of US Lend· Lease
deliveries, asked whether oil supplied to
Britain by the USA on Lend-Lease account
might not be paid for by British titles on
foreign oil reserves or by the transfer of
shares of British companies having a claim
to such reserves The Truman Committee
a1Bo urged that posaibilities of acquiring
- .
w bas not' only been given increased
'iid: it has'al 0 boon left free to detenlline
. and how to effect repayment. So far,
U R'a return aid has been limited to
~ying and servicing American vc~els
iD-SO'riet 'Waters and, nlore recentl~r, of
planes on oviet territory. The Ameri-
110 reqllcst for ba in the Soviet :Far East
hitherto been declined by Stalin.
Lend-Lease agreements with other COun-
. arc less liberal. They may provide for'
~ent in ca h as, for exalUple, that
~iuded with the Ne~herland8 East Indies
piOr to the Japanese occupation Thanks
to rubber, tin, and other exports, the N.E.I.
.-joyed an active trade balanoe with the
USA and therefore, according to WlUIhing-
too's O{loloulations, could well aHord to pay
hard doUara.
In Central and South America, eonce ions
afmilitary, naval, and air bases have usually
been sought in connection with Lend·Lease
.. t.ance, together with the economic ex-
JIoitatioll of the natural resources of the
eountric8 conc med. - The xarnpl of Brazil
..y be oited' as typical. Early in February
19o12 it became known that th Brazilian
Government hud p rmittcd Wa hington to
eonvert t·he port of Nat."\.l into a naval bMe
aDd occupy it with US force. About four
weeks later the signing of three agreements
wu announced, whereby credits were to be
. atllnded to Brazj) under the Lend-Lease
Act in order to enabl her to increase her
output of war materitus, to develop mbber
plantations in the basil} of the Amazon, and
to extend the country 8 ram ad ystem.
Meanwhile, the Naval Committee of the
House of Representatives has suggested that
the GO\'ernmcnt should seek to obtain he
perpetua,) transfer of the leased buses in
Brazil to the U 'A.
Besides Bra-zil, oth& eOlmtries have had
to yield bases, Ecuador, for example, being
made'to give 1I.p th Galapagos Island!!. At
• recent White' House press conference it
became known that revolutionary movements
directed against legitimat governments in
disfa\'or ill Wa~hington in a.t least two
South Americun republics had been sup-
ported by the United States with tank and
other wor material supplied on 0. Lend-Lea,<se
basis. This is one wore of the almost un-
limited U80S to which Roose,elt can put his
ingenious scheJ~e.
STARS A.ND STRIPES IN THE BRITISH E1\lPIRE
The tendency to c:~ploit the favors granted
under the Lend·Lease Act was bound to
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British titles to nickel, copper, tin, and iron
fieposits in countries outside of the United
Kingdom btl explored. British monopolies
have como in for strong American censure.
The New York Telegram, to cite but one
example, acoused the British of deli"ering
only so many dialIlonds to the US war
industry as were immediately needed, thus
scheming to preV'ent the accumulation of a
surplus which might endanger the British
monopoly.
IMMEDIATE EFFECTS
But the influonce of the Lend·Lease
system on the economic position of the USA
n.nd Great Britnin respectively is not con-
fined to the future: it is already perceptible
in many fields. By the end of 19-!3, 2 bil-
lion dollars, or abuut 10 per cent of 'S
Lend-Lease expenditure, had been rcpl\id
by reverse Lend-Lease, of which more than
1.:3 billions were contributed by the United
Kingdom, more thull 360 millions by Aus-
tralia. some 115 millions by British India,
and almost 92 miJLions by New Zealand.
In the case of England, the reverse Lend·
Lease con.si!!tcd mainly of services, such as
maritime trausportation, the usc of airfields,
bospitals, troop barracks, etc. Australia,
India, and New Zealand have shipped larg~,
qUILlltities of foodstuffs and other material
on reverse Lend·Lease account.
To take Australia 118 Bn example: we find
that, owing to llrit,ain's inability to supply
manufactured goods, US Lend·LNHro sup-
plies have made up for the deficiency.
against which re"crsc Lend·Lease delivl:'ries
have progre: i,·cly increased. At tho end
of June 19-1.2 their value had amounted to
6.5 million pounds, but ono year later they
aggrcgak,<l no less than 59 million pounds,
another 13,2 million pounds being added
during July/August 1943 alone. The trend
ill india and New Zealand is probably a
similar one. Lend·Leaoo and reverse Lend-
Lease do not only mean larger trade between
the USA and parts of the British Empirc:
what is moro important, they mean direct
trade. while before the war the Empire's
trade routes rail via London.
This is the Lend-Lease counterpart to the
economio abRorption which Cllnada hIlS
undergone at tho hands of the USA without
accepting allY Lend-Lease_ Both have re-
sulted in unJerminillg the Empire eeonomic
8ystem established at Ottawa in 1932.
us TRADE PL.-U'S
We have seen that Britain spent almost
all her US dollar holdings during t.he first
year and a half of the war in paying for
American war materials. A major portion
of these holdi.ngs consisted of British invest-
ments in the USA, which conscquently
passed into US ownership. While Lend.
Lease was to help Britain over her ,,!tortage
in means of payment, it was stipulat('d {rom
the beginning tlmt ueLiveries would 00 made
on creuit onlv in so far as Britain had no
dollars or goid at her disposal for transfer.
Such dolllu aUlolmts as accrue to her-for
example, from money spent by American
soldiers on British Hoil-must thereforl} be
used for t.he payment of Lend·Lease supplies.
This t.ends to curtail the possibilities of new
British investments abroad.
The active balance of pllyml:'nts formcrly
deri\red [rom investments abroad is vital for
England in order to equalize the pa~i"e
balance of trade caused bv her need for
imported foodstuffs and rll.~ material. The
losses already susta.ined by Britain in the
field of foreign investment,a-apart from
those in the USA, especially in Japanese.
occupied former British colonies in East
Asia-ha\'C beon aggravated by moro recent
modifications of Lend-Lease terms. An in·
creasing numoor of commodities are being
shipped acro. the Atlantic against eaeSh
payment only. Among them aro such food
items as sugar from the Ca.ribbean Islands.
Tobacco, which up to the end of W-!:? was
included in Lend·Lease acconnts, lIIU!!t ow
be paid for ill cash lIDless intended for
the British armed forces. This imposes a
further strain on Brit·ish foreign iU\'est·
ments.
In March 1944, Lee T. Crowley. r. Eco.
nomic Administrator, declaroo thllt the
US Government is endoavoring to maintain
and expund the position ill foreign trade it
btls occupied in the course of the <:urrent
war. In case of need the Adminilltration
would subsidize exports, which was· inter-
preted in Britain as an 'ndication that
America is ready to subsidize cxport.'3 to
marketa secured during the war at Britain's
expense. The 10-billion·dollar trade agree·
ment whieh President Rooscvelt and Stalin
concluded during the Tehertlll Conference
provides for the supply of manufactured
goods, machinery, and entire factories from
America within a period of three years
after the termination of the war. while in
return the USA is to recei'-e raw material
supplies from the USSR. This agreement
virtually excludes Brit,ain from the Russian
market.
THE LEND.LEASE SYSTEM
Great Britain has lost a huge part of her
"1berChant murine, the second pillar of her
iitive ba.lance of payment!>.. Only a fraction
'~lie losses has been replaced, as her yards
are busy with repairs and with the con-
ation of warships. To be sure, she has
. • obtaining ships from the USA 011
'!UlIid·Lease account. But, Harry Hopkins,
~dent Roosm'elt's closest collaborator,
recently declared' that the USA was pre-
~ to let Britain hire but not buy ships.
He added that the USA did not intend to
~nquiah her hold 011 the world markets
'~r the war. This hold is secured to a
large extent through the Lend·Lease system.
LEND·I.EASE A.."iD THE US CITIZE.N
What does Lend-Lease mean for the
~erican . people? Among other things,
lIlore taxatIOn. Lend·Lease expenditure will
»pt be terminated with the expiry of the
..Ae~. The territorial pawns such as military,
••8.1, and air bu~es which the USA ist::1g to retain as indemnity for Lend.
, supplies will continue to cost Hlst
amounts for the pay and supplying of the
armed forces stationed there. as well as for
'the upkeep of installations.' According to
a recent statement by Secretary of tbe
-Army Stimson, the LTSA now possesses 925
~e.vaJ and air hases outside US territorv.
This world-wide system of blll;es am.l ii'l-
&rests acquired ~"ith the aid of the Lend-
lease system will abo tend to involve the
United States in any war, revolution, or
other upbea\·a.l that 'may break out anv-
where in the world. But, in addit,ion to
cOll"'ting the Americans both money and lives,
Lend·Leu.:c is t,hreatening their economic
system. Lend·Lease means q;;tate-controlled
,exports, and reverse Lend·Lease state·
controlled imports.
.Since March 19·12, Lend-Lease deliveries
ha.ve exceeded all otlll'r VS exports. In
spring W43 they amounted to no .less than
tJu'ee quarters oi the t,otal exports. Actually
the proportion was e\'en hugel', inllsmueh
as the stat,istics consulted do 110t include
the·-large number of Lend·Lease airplanes
,and vessels leaving for their destination
'Under their own power, In Oct.ober Well
the J.Vew Yor/" Times already C'omplained of
the disorganization of foreign t,1'llde by
f.::nme~lt cO.I~tl'ol as the re.sult- of Lend.
. Even 11 government control should
be removed aft.er the war, as US Economic
Administrator Crowley averred, the people
would derive little advantage. Big business
,would probably s\vallow that trade, just as
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it grabbed the bulk of aU war orders, thanks
to its overwhelming influence in the Ad-
ministration.
HOW ABE THE ALLIES TO PAY?
The present huge excess of American
export.s over imports brought about mainly
through Lend-Lease raises lmother problem,
namely, that of the method of transferring
pa.yments to America from abroad. Before
the war, in addition to being a creditor
nation, the United States enjoyed lin adi"e
balance of foreign trade, thanks to high
customs barriers which ptotected her do-
mestic markets from foreign competition.
This position was made manifest by the
ama.ssing of mount.ains of gold in t.he vaults
at Fort Knox. The American demand for
payment in cash or gold rat,her than in
kind was one of the main obl;tades to a
flourishing world trade.
How the United States tackles this prob-
lem in the future remains to be seen. Harry
Hopkins, speaking of reconstruction work
throughout the world aft.er the war und the
trememlous demand for American goods,
opined that the recipients would have to
pay as much as they could manage in cash,
while t.he rest would have to be paid for in
installments with interest added. By this
method, the economic sitnation that devel-
oped in t.he twenty years between the two
world wars would be driven to grotesque
extremes. Yet a la.rge part of the American
public seems to be in fa.vor of this at·
titude; for two of the chief points of the
Republican Part.y's platform for the com·
illg presidential election specify protectiyo
dutiel; and t.he rejection of reciprocal
commercial t.reaties. But even if the LTS ....\
should facilitate the import~lt.ion of foreign
goods in payment of American Lenrl-Leaiic
supplies-as WllS, for example, recently
advocated in a series of articlpfo! appearing
in the trade magazine American Metal
Market-it remains doubtful whether this
would 80l\'e the problem. Apart from the
huge Lend-Leuse debt, there is also the
increase in American investments abroad,
now likely to exceed in extent British inve;;t·
ments at their peak. Ways and moans will
have to be found for transferring the
interest payable on t,hese invest IlIt'nts to
tIle 1TSA.
On the othE'l' hand, the ravages of war
have affect.ed most of America's debtors.
This fact, and the necessity of reorganizing
national economies from a stat,e of total
..
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little chance of liCit loans ever being
repaid.
In H):3~, .P.oose\'l~lt louk over t,he rcins of
a l'ollntr.)' with a huge prorllldion Ladly di:'-
tribute-d. \"hen his attempt to tnddc t·his
sitllat.inn din-eth· with tbe 1 I'W Dt'al failed
sigllally, l he 1'1:e~idcnt turned to the field
of foreign afl'ain, to find an 011 tIel. for t.ho
rising soeial anJ e('1 nomic pr€'sSlll'l' in the
"CSA. Lend-Lease was his first step toward
active part.icipatioll in World War n.
Temporarily, Lend-Lease lHl..... dOIJl~ away
with unemployment, and the war ha.o; for
the time beillg ovel'sitadowNl ulL dome -t,ic
problems in Amcrica. But. jllndaJlJl'nt~lly
nothing has been changed. We hase seen
that neitLer territorial gains nor the uc-
quisition of econo1l1ie nch'antages abroad
will, onc~ peace, Las returned, im prove t.he
lot of the '7ast majority of "CS cit izens,
indeed, that they will tend to rendN Ameri·
(;a,'s domestic problems eyen more acute.
At a huge cost in American lives and money.
Lend-Lease and America's war ent.ry have
postponed but by 110 means avert~,d the
grea,t 'ocial and economic reform which is
the only soltltion to t,h~ most bnl'lling prob-
lems of the United States.
nllllJilization to normal, is bound to re..trict
eonllllcrce more or less to a one- way t raffle
frollt A/uericfL to tho rest of Lhe world for
"'l'\"l'ral veal's aft.er the tcrll1i/HtLion of I he
\\'111', Tile control of mprchant ;;hipping
ailul'd at by the USA would add t,o Iwr
lICti,-C balance of payments, All in all, what
will (,1lI('rgc ~-ill b(' a huge, growing indebted-
Ill'::;::; of a large part of tho world to tho
l'llitcd ~tatt:8,
('all (,llis vast aggregate be squa.red up on
a ('(II II JllC'rcial basis within any reusonable
)lNiod (If time? Payments in cash or gohl
cOldrl cr)\'er only an insignificant fTuction of
I,his debt. As for the rest, the United
~tat.e' would have to be prepared to allow
forpil-:ll imports to exceed her OWIl exports
b.\' a very largo margin. This is not likely
tf) apPl'~'l1 to her, as it would entail serious
dOllll'she l'onflicts, especially with regard to
dIP labor situation, If, however, a pro-
gl'l'""i "C rise in foreign obligations to the
USA should be maintained, it would yield
her no greater benefit. It would reduce the
"tlllld,tl'd of living everywhere and ruin the
1ll1tl'kl'ls which are supposed to absorb
:\mcrican goods, New loans, the pet panacea
of American bankers, would shift the b11l'den
onto the American public, as there wOllld be
* * *
~
\
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g, tflew eompef;for fo ar{Jm;f]{Jm
Une of the effects of this war has been the rise of magnesium as
a competitor to aluminum. It is higWy valued for its low speeific
weight, two thirds of that of aluminum. Pure magnesium is soft and
tlcxible, but t,hese disadvantages can be overc0T!le by allo)ing it with
other metals such as aluminum, manganese, or zinc, without appre-
ciably iucreasing its specific weight..
There arc no figures :wailable about tho present toto,l world
production of magnesiulll (in 1938 it was 31,030 tons). According to
a report made by Donald Kelson, the head of t.he U.' Omee of War
Production, the magnesium production of the USA, which wa" 3,OI!l
tom; in 1!J3tl, rose t.o about 200,000 tons in HI.J.3. A trelllendou: riso
in the production of magnesium i<:l to bo assumed in other ports of
the world too, all the more ~U as large til Illn I ities of magnesium are
now obtained, for instance in t.he USA and Norway, from the m:tg-
nesium contont of sea water whieL, ,tftel' all, is ava.ilable in unlimitcd
11Utlut,i tics.
----------------------------------'---
Tho "T" ho T,,:" ''lUI thi", t uwer is cnlled, is "i t untcd in the I'l'uc-;n<:ls of the ,. Kungll S'ln .\lll; In," ono
oi the tUlUplos on :\tuuut Ko."" nOllr Os.,kn, .J "pall. The lO\l'or, whi<:h is now prot""1 I,d us a IIHI i"nnl
mOlln,n.'nt. \I'M hnilt ill J :!:!3 lJ.v .\lasako. the widow of ;-;hO'llIl Yoritolllo. as lL phu'o of ('''''yoI' fur
the ,,1 ('l'n£1I rest of tho spirit,.. of I,he decOlL.",od Shoglln Ilnd 1'01' tWIl SOliS. who IllLd p"p"Prlod hoI' ill denth.
